
 

Culverden Avenue, Tunbridge Wells 

 

 Handsome Edwardian Home 

 3 Bedroom Semi Detached 

 Beautiful Period Features 

 2 Reception Rooms 

 On Street Parking 

 Energy Efficiency Rating: D 

 

         £675,000  

 



 

29 Culverden Avenue, Tunbridge Wells, TN4 9RE 

 
A beautifully presented substantial semi detached property set 
within the desirable location in the St. Johns area of the town.  

Enjoying all  the period features you would expect, such as 
feature fireplaces, sash windows, picture rails and exposed 
floorboards. The ground floor has two reception rooms with one 

leading into the pretty rear garden. Upstairs there is a spacious 
landing with three good sized bedrooms and a bathroom.  The 
property also has potential for a loft conversion subject to the 
usual consents. 

 
ENTRANCE:  
Via part glazed door into: 
 

HALLWAY: 
Painted exposed floorboards, understairs store cupboard, 
radiator. 

 
DINING ROOM:  
A lovely bright room enjoying a box bay window to the front, 
feature fireplace, painted floorboards, radiator. 

 
KITCHEN:  
A contemporary kitchen with a range of white gloss units 

comprising wall, base and drawer units with complementary 
worktop.  Built-in double oven and electric hob with extractor 
hood over.  Spaces for fridge/freezer, washing machine, 
dishwasher and tumble dryer. Inset one and a half bowl sink and 

drainer with mixer tap.  Vinyl flooring, downlights. Sash window 
to side and part glazed door to side. 
 
SITTING ROOM:  

A spacious room with open feature fireplace, built-in cupboard 
to the side of the chimney breast with glazed bookcase above.  
Laminate flooring, radiator.  Double glazed patio doors leading 

to the rear garden.   
 
Stairs to FIRST FLOOR LANDING: 
Loft access having drop down ladder and part boarded with 

light, radiator. 
 
MASTER BEDROOM:  
A bright double bedroom with a box bay window to the front 

and further side window.  Feature fireplace with tiled inset, 
double wardrobes, radiator, carpet. 
 

BEDROOM: 
A further double bedroom with box bay window to the rear.  
Freestanding wardrobe, radiator, laminate flooring. 
 

BEDROOM: 
Sash window to side.  Feature fireplace with ti led hearth, built-in 
wardrobe, exposed wooden floorboards, radiator. 
 
BATHROOM: 
A white suite comprising of shower cubicle with 'Mira' shower, 
low level WC, panelled bath, pedestal wash hand basin.  Heated 

towel rail, part tiling to walls, vinyl flooring, downlights.  Sash 
window to side.  
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

OUTSIDE REAR: 
To the rear, there is a very pretty garden with paved patio area 
and steps down to an area of lawn, fencing to boundaries, a 
good range of mature trees and shrubs to borders, further 

gravelled seating area, all  enjoying a south easterly aspect. 
 
OUTSIDE FRONT:  

To the front there is a paved pathway to the entrance door, 
walling to the front and a range of shrubs, gated access. 
 
SITUATION:  

The property is located on a small no through road surrounded 
by similar period style homes within the St. Johns area of Royal 
Tunbridge Wells. St. Johns itself has a particularly well regarded 

primary school together with a selection of secondary schools 
including the Boys & Girls Grammar and the Skinner School for 
boys. The property is approximately 100 yards to the entrance 
to St. Johns Park which is popular with families and dog walkers 

and includes areas of meadow land, woodland and various 
sports facilities. Locally there is a good selection of retailers with 
two metro style supermarkets, popular restaurants and public 
houses and a host of further independent retailers. Beyond this 

Royal Tunbridge Wells is approximately 1 mile away with its far 
broader mix of quality independent retailers and national 
multiples. In the southern portion of the town, you will  find the 

Old High Street and historic Pantiles, famous for its pavement 
cafes and restaurants. For the commuter traveller there is a 
choice of stations with the nearest being High Brooms 
approximately 1 mile distance which offers a fast and frequent 

service to both London and the south coast with an additional 
station situated in the southern part of Tunbridge Wells. 
Recreational facil ities include a number of excellent local parks, 

a wide selection of sports clubs, local gyms and sports centre.  
 
TENURE: 
Freehold 

 
COUNCIL TAX BAND: 
D 
 

VIEWING:  
By appointment with Wood & Pilcher 01892 511211 
 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:  
Broadband Coverage search Ofcom checker  
Mobile Phone Coverage search Ofcom checker 
Flood Risk - Check flooding history of a property England - 

www.gov.uk  
Services - Mains Water, Gas, Electricity & Drainage  
Heating - Gas Fired Central Heating 
 
 
  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Wood & Pilcher, their clien ts and any joint agents give notice that : Th ey have no authority to make or give any repres entat ions or warranties in relat ion to the property.   Any 
statements on which a purchas er or  Tenant  wish es to rely  must b e chec ked  through th eir  Solicito rs or Conveyanc ers.  Th ese P articulars do not form part of any offer or  contract  

and must b e ind epend ently ver ified.   Th e text , photographs and floor plans are for guidanc e only and are not n ecessarily compreh ensive, please also n ote th at not everything in  
the photographs may b e included in the sale.   It should not be assumed that the property has necessary planning, Buildin g Regulations or other consents.   We have not tested  

any applianc es, servic es, facili ties or equipment and Purchasers or Tenants must satisfy themselves as to their ad equacy and condition.  We have not investigated th e Title, or  
their existenc e of an y Coven ants or oth er legal matters which may affect  the p roperty.  
 


